
To »*s Patrons or tx« DssocnAT.—Sever-
ing my connection with the Mountain Dxho-
CBATt with which I here been long end pleas-
antly associated, is like sundering the dearest
ties. I hare shared its prosperity and its ad-
versity ; have marked with pride its growth
from infancy to vigorous manhood, anal can-
not part with it now without a feeling of re-
gret, and without tendering to its patrone,wbo
have so Kberally and so faithfully supported it,
my heart-felt thanks. Towards my political
opponents, whose feehogs ( may hare wound-
ed by some seemingly harsh comments, in the
excitement af a heated canvass, I hsve none
bnt the kindliest feelings. Politically I differ-
ed from them honestly, but while I believed
them to be wrong, ( did not question their sin-
cerity, end I hope they will extend to me the
creditof equal integrity. I do not expect, nor
can 1 hope, to asafco warmer or truer or more
Indulgent friends in my new home than those
I leave in my old; end I shell ever remember
their kindness and partiality with unaffected
pleasure. It is needless to say that thereaders
of the Dsuocbat Will snfler no loss by my
withdrawal; Hr. Qelwicks will continue to
edit it with the same fearless devotion to prin-
ciple that has characterised it throughout its
existence, sod with renewed energy end indus-
try, as ha alone will be responsible for its fail-
ore to please or enjoy the eclat of its success.
Reluctantly nnd regretfully, kind friends, 1
bid yon farewell.

Wm. A. Jancast.

Thanksgiving Day.—The President has set
apart Thursday next as a day of National
Thanksgiving. We hsve much to be thankful
for, ana should manifest onr thankfulness to
<}od for His numberless blessings in a becom-
ing menner—meekly, fervently, reverently.—
Hut if it be made the occasion for Northern ex-
ultation over Southern destitution and mourn-
ing, it will be a mockery—not a day ofnational
thanksgiving, bnt s day of sectional vanity,
pride and'unebari tableness. We are one peo-
ple, and remembering that fact, we should be
careful not to arouse sectional prejudices ou
such an occasion. By reciprocal kindness and
forbearance we may heal the wounds of the
past, restore the friendly feelings which existed
between our fathers and secures lastingpeace.
Tbit it what the country needs—what it is the
duty of good citizens to labor for.

Jcnosa or Election.—The election of Chief
Engineer and first end second Assistant, ofthe
Ptacerville Fire Department, comes off on Mon-
day evening next. It will be held at the bouse
of Neptune Engine Company. No. 2. The
Board of Delegates appointed J. Christian,
Gaorge M. Condte and Fred. A. Hornblower,
Judges. The polls will be opened from 7 till
9 o'clock. We hope the Department will elect
an efficient Chief— onewbo will take a pridein
bit office, and whose orders will be cheerfully
snd promptly obeyed.

Masonic.—The annual communication of
Sierra Nevada Council, No. 4, of Roval and
Select Masters, will be held next Tuesday
evening, December 5th; end that of SL James
Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,on Wednesday even-
ing, December 8th.

Endorsed.—Hope Hook and Ladder Compa-
ny, No. 1, and Young America Eugine Compa-
ny, No. 8, have endorsed the nominations of
Neptune Engine Company, No. 2, of James B.
Home, for Chief Engineer; Ed. Andrews for
Ural, and Win. McCormick for second Assis-
tant

Masonic Election.—Palmyra Lodge, No.
151, F. snd A. M., at theirannoal communica-
tion on Thursday eveningjast, elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing vear; George
H. Gilbert, W. M.; B F. Wright, S. W.; C.
Liefried, J. W.; B. F. Pew, Treasurer; Thomas
Fraser, Secretary. The officers will be install-
ed on the evening of the 14th instant, by S. G.
W. IkeS. Titus.

Thanks.—We are indebted to Johnny Ma-
gnire for a bundle of late Atlantic papers, pic-
torials, etc. He baa madearrangements to re-
ceive the latest papers snd magazines by every
steamer, and be will deliver them himself to
bin subscribers in the county.

Thanksgiving Scppss and Ball.—We hope
«op citizens will not forget that the Catholic
ladies of thiscity will give a grand ball and
supper at Confidence Pavilion, on Thursday
evening next. Thanksgiving evening. Their
new church is nearly completed, and they re-

3u ire funds to fprnish it and liquidate its in
ebtedoess, snd the proceeds or the ball snd

supper are to be devoted to tbe church.

An Act or Justice.—In 1863, it will be
remembered, one Lieut. White was killed
in Maryland by Col. Sothoron, while the
former was attempting to conscript the
latter’s slaves. The Colonel escaped to
Virginia, and is now a refugee in Canada,
but his property has been restored to his
family—which makes the radicals howl!
They say it is another evidence of the
"copperheadproclivities ofthePresident.”
The Washington Star says Gen. Mar6ton,
who commanded at Point Lookout at that
time, investigated the matter, and found
that White was on an unauthorized expe-
dition, and that when Sothoron fired, the
alternatives were to kill or be killed. He
naturally took the Gref, and facts entirely
justify him. Under these circumstances,
it is believed, the President thought it
just to restore the property. The Aboli-
tionists thiDk it is robbing them of steal-
ings—hence their indignation.
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Deserved.— Mr. Bowles,one of the Col-
fax party, in a letter to the Springfield
Republican, thus deservedly compliments
one of the institutions of the Pacific
Coast

Wells, Kazoo A Co.—But there is no insti-
tution of the Coast that has interested me more
than the Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express. It is

universal business sgent of
all the region from the Rocky Mountains to the
Pacific Ocesb. Its offices are in every town
far and Dear ; a billiard saloon, a restaurant
and aWeils, Fargo A Co.'s office sre the first
three elements ofa PacificCoast mining town ;
its messeogers sre on every steamboat and
railcar and stage in all these States. It is the
ready companion of civilisation, the universal
friend and ageot ofthe miner, bis errand man,
bis banker, bis post office.

Sarcastic. —Henry Ward Beecher has
had a new revelation, says the New
Hampshire Patriot, and has declared his
belief that “there is no hell”—a comforta-
ble belief for him and bis followers, we
should suppose. Yet a letter writer says
"bis congregation are much dissatisfied
with his views ,as they insist upon a place
of eternal torment for all who do not
agree with them in politics or religion.”

Tkt PolMstd Clullti.

During the four years reign of biood
and terror, which almost converted this
once free and happy land into a cemetery
and dungeon, liberty of speech and of the
press were luxuries too costly to be af.
forded by any but the minions of power,
ynd the of Government
patronage. The great body of the intel-
ligence or the nation, was virtually ex-

cluded from their enjoyment, and they
were left to be reveled in by the beastly
herd of fanatics who bad, unfortunately
for the country, and to the disgrace of
mankind, broken into the temple of polit-
ical power. No man dared to criticise an
act of the Administration, who was un-
willing to incur the danger of confinement
in setae loathsome cell, of some poison
exhaling prison bouse.

Notwithstanding it has been kAwn in

f the Civilised world since the birth of lib-
erty, that “an enslaved press is doubly
fatal; it not only takes away the true
light, for in that case we might stand
still, but it sets up a false one that de-
coys us to our destruction,” yet we
found throughout the late war, every
journal advocating the measures of the
Administration, in favor of the violent
destruction of every other journal, that
ventured to call in question the most law-
less and unconstitutional act of the party
in power. But a change has transpired.

•The journalsmost io favor of the suppres-
sion of popular sentiment during the pro
gress of the war, because that popular
sentiment, in some instances,was adverso
to the policy of the Administration, are
now the most blatant io their denuncia-
tion of the Administration. All such
ought to be “Quattlebumed.”

One of the most impudent of these
howlers against the honest and free ex-
pression of individual or public opinion,
during the carnival of fanaticism, was the
Oakland News, the hollow and idiotic
echo of a louder bowler on the other side
of the Bay of San Francisco. And yet
the conductors of that sheet have the au-
dacity to publish in their columns the fol-
lowing paragraph :

A UrzzLiD Press.— The Austrian press is
muzzled so that it dare not utter a word against
the Emperor or bis administration of public
affairs ! The editors may praise as much as
they please. They bare consequently adopted
tbe plan-when they wish to be understood as
bestowiog censure—ofclothipg tbeir thoughts
in tbe language of honied sarcasm, so over-
wrought that the reader cannot fail to discorer
the meaning intended. By tbis means tbe ty-
rant who wishes to escape, is exposed to a dou-
ble form ofdenouncement. Be is made an ob-
ject of ridicule as well as of indirect censure.

Can impudence further go? Until that i
political jackal found that bis superior j
did not relish the food that be could pur-
vey, he was hot after the blood of every
freeman who would dare to express him-
self freely. Now, be is shocked at the
idea of “a muzzled press.” Let him be-
ware that tbe poisoned chalice he has
been presenting to some of his cotempo-
raiep, for a long time past, is not com-
mended to his own lips. '

-
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Meeting op tbe Legislature. —The
sixteenth session of tbe California Legis-
lature will commence on Monday next.—
It will be a mixed body, composed
Democrats, Conservatives and Radicals-
If the conservatives unite with tbe Dem-
ocrats, they can control the Legislature,
and the people may anticipate wholesome
legislation ; if they unite with the Radi-
cals, the best interests <fif tbe State will
be sacrificed. Two years ago, the lead-
ing organ of the Republican party tells
us, the Republican party "sent to tbe
Legislature convenient tools of jayhawk-
ing bankers and greedy importers;” and
these "convenient tools,” the same au
thority informs us, were "bribed to vote
for nefarious laws”! It is reasonable to
presume that, flattered by their former
success, the “jaybawking bankers and
greedy importers” manipulated the lead-
ers of the Republican party last summer
and "bribed” them to again send to tbe
Legislature "convenient tools and from
such legislators nothing good be ex-
pected. They go to the Legislature with
the expectation and for the purpose of
being "bribed,” and they will be greatly
disappointed if a "corruption fund o*
$30,000" or more is not raised for their
benefit That amount, tbe San Francisco
Flag says, was raised by “jayhawking
bankers and greedy importers” for their
Republican predecessors. By the Con-
servatives uniting with the Democrats
they can defeat tbe “nefarious bills” of
the convenient tools of jayhawkingbank-
ers and greedy importers.” It depends,
therefore, on the Conservatives whether
the next Legislature will be a blessing or
a curse to tbe State.

Devocratic Victory.— All honor to the
lion-hearted Democracy of San Francisco.
With tremendous odds against them—-
the power and influence of Federal, State
and City officials, backed by a large cor-
ruption fund—they made tbe fight and
triumphed. They may well be proud—-
they have cause to exult; they are enti-
tled to the thanks of the Democracy of
the State ; they have set them a glorious
example, which if followed will redeem
the State. By keeping up their organiza-
tion and pursuing a fearless course, they
have carried tbe stronghold of Republi-
canism on tbe Pacific coast. On Saturday
last they elected Judge Hager to the State
Senate by a majority of 504 over his Re-
publican opponent I

— ■■ < ■

Respect for bis Oath.—A few months
ago, Gen. Banks, *the hero of cotton ex-
peditions and defeats, declared on oath
that he was a citizen of Louisiana, and
was admitted to the bar as sueb. That
was when there was a.vacancy in tbe
United States Senate; when that was
filled by somebody else, Banks became a
citizen of Massachusetts, again. His oath
seem to have no binding effect upon him.

Radical Logie.

It is amusing as well as instructive to
read the silly and ridiculous arguments
of the Abolitionists in faror of granting
the right of suffrage to the negroes of the
South. Their fanaticism carries them to
absurd lengths,and must ultimately make
them the laughing stock of the country.
Blinded by prqudice and imbittered by
the conciliatory course of the President
which rebukes their brutal cry for blood,
they seem incapable of reasoning. They
feel power slipping from their hands, and
this makes them the more desperate. It
is enough to make them savage, to be de-
prived of the power and the privilege of
plundering the treasury and of persecut,
ing those who refuse to indorse their
wicked policy. Some of their organs are

publishing the following from a New York
paper, as a “knock-down argument" in
favor of negro suffrage :

“If the negroes of the cotton States have
have not became titinst by the Proclamation
of Emancipation, what bare they become tend
bow will they be enumerated id the census,
since they can no longer be classed among the
' three-fifths' people provided for by the Con-
stitution? If they be enumerated as citizens,
and be represented as such, then they must
have conferred npoo them the righta ofcitizens.
There is but one alternative for Congress, ex-
cept that of considering the blacks as citizens,
and that is to ignore their existence altogether
in the census as entitled to representation.—
If they are not citizens they are nothing. If
they cannot rote, they cannot be represented.”

A clincher, isp'tit* Let us see. If
white women and children, paupers and
foreigners not naturalized are not citizens,
they are nothing. ,If they cannot vote,
they cannot be represented ; they must
be endowed with all the rightsof citizens,
or else their existence must be ignored
altogether in the census as entitled to

representation ! This is as true and sen-
sible in regard to these classes of white
people as it is in respect to the negrAes.
Yet all those classes are counted in the
census as entitled to representation, and
not allowed to vote. According to the
radical logic above quoted, no person can
be counted in the census or entitled to

representation except voters ; yet in the
Northern States, out of a population of
over twenty millions, there are only some
four millions of voters 1 The absurdity
of this logic is made apparent by this fact
alone. Yet such is the poor and ridicu-
lous sophistry used to bolster up the ne-
gro suffrage scheme. "But it is the best
the advocates of that scheme can do; they
can urge no good reason, no sound argu-
ment in favor of forcing it upon people
who have the undoubted constitutional
right to decide it for themselves—a right
which the President admits.

The radicals are directing all their ef-
forts to postpone as long as possible the
restoration of the seceded States to their
proper position and influence in the Un-
ion. They hope to obtain another lease
of power by conferring the right of suf-
frage on the negroes of the South, or by
keeping the Southern States out of the
Union till after the next Presidential elec,
tion. They supposed they could dragoon
the President into their plan of forcing
negro suffrage upon the South, by which
they hoped to control the Southern Elec-
toral votes. That game has failed; the
President declares be will adhere to his
plan ; and now they rely upon Congress
to override the policy of the President,
and keep the Southern representatives oct

till after the election in 1868. Next year
we shall have another Congressional elec-
tion, and if the issue is left to be decided
at that time, the immediate Unionists will
be ready to meet it, and the result will
be a crushing defeat of the radicals. The
white men of the United States are not
yet prepared to surrender their Govern-
ment into the hands of negroes and their
allies.

Jonssos’s Mission.—The New York
correspondent of the London Herald says
that in*St conversation with President
Johnson the latter said, that the mission
of bis Administration was to reconcile the
South to union with the Northern people
and allay-the bitterness and hate of both
sections. If he accomplishes this object
the hight of his ambition will I e attained.
All true friends of the Republic will re-
joice if his mission can be successful. To
secure this success, however, his friends
must aid the Democracy in politically an-
nihilating the radical wing of the Repub-
lican party. As long as that snake’s
head is above ground, there can be no
permanent peace and union between the
two sections of the country. Agitation
of the negro question, in some shape or
other, is necessary to the existence of the
radicals as a party. They boast that they
have a majority in Congressand that they
will control itsaction; and if they do, their
whole legislation will be against the South.
They bate the South,dread its power and
influence, and will resort to any means,
no matter how despicable, to keep her
representatives out of Congress and
vent a cordial re-union. But we hope and
believe that a large majority of the peo-
ple, North and South, will endorse the
President's plan, as that plan will recon-
cile both sections and secure a permanent
peace. This is what the masses want and
will have, in spite of the opposition of the
radicals. On Monday next Congress
meets,and in all propability the fight will
then commence between the conservatives
and radicals for the organization of the
House, and if the radicals triumph they
will try to intimidate the President, and,
failing in that, they will do everything in
their power to embarrass and render odi-
ous his Administration. It will then be
the duty of the Democrats and conserva-
tives to unite to sustain the President in
bis fight against the radicals.
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Never despise counsels, from whatever
quarter they reach you. Remember that
the pearl is keenly sought for in spite of
the coarse shell winch envelops it

Buchanan Vindicated.— Tbe whole
Abolition press end their entire rebble of
orators, from the highest to the lowest,
here for jeers denounced Mr. Buchanan
es e sympathizer with the South and a
traitor because he did. not take measures
to “nip the rebellion in the bud"; in oth-
er words, because he did not inaugurate
the war by attacking the confederates be-
fore the asdkult upon Fort Sumpter. This
matter has been made the foundation for
persistent slander upon the Democracy
and constant villiflcation of Mr. Buchanan.
But when it becomes necessary to justify
the acts of their owd favorites, these lick-
spittles are prompt to .extol this very
course of Mr. Buchanan as wise and pa-
triotic. For instance Mr. Blair, Postmas-
ter General under Mr. Lincoln, recently
made some very damaging charges against
Judge Advocate Holt, who was in Mr.
Buchanan's Cabinet, in relation to the
negfect to rcVtere Fort Sampler.
ifying his own conduct Holt finds it nec-
essary to do justice to Mr. Buchanan and
to demonstrate the knavery of bis own
present associates. lie now declares that
Mr. Buchanan's policy was “the true pol-
icy.” In his reply to Blair he says:

“ That the batteries around Sumpter were
not tired upon, while in course ofconstruction,
was because the President shrunk from the
dread responsibility of inaugurating civil war,
and deemed forbearance bia duty, not because
he was restrained by any agreement or under-
standing whatever. Looking at the glorious
results ot the war, and remembering bow won-
deroualy Providence has dealt with us in its
progress, and how sublimely the firing upon
instead of from Fort Sumpter,served to arouse,
instruct and unite the nation, and to inflame
its martial aod patriotic spirit, we stand awe-
struck and mute, and that man would be bold
indeed, who, in the presence of all that has oc-
curred, should Ot>w venture to maintain that
the policy of forbearance was not, at the mo-
ment, the true policy."
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The Negro’s Friends.—The radical
leadedsay it will be “cruel to the freed-
men to leave them among their enemies
at the.gouth.” Ifthese be their enemies,
asks the New Haven Register,in Ueaven's
name where are there friends? There
are 4,000,000 of helpless blacks, most of
them accustomed to as much care as in
fants, suddenly thrown on their own re-
sources, and told, to “live -in freedom.”—
They will mostly remain at the South,
and it will be for the interests, as it will
be tbe wish of the white people, to make
them useful and comfortable. They roust
work wherever they are—and whoever
puts a different notion in their heads, is
their worst enemy. They are not want-
ed at the North ; nor could they, in con-
siderable numbers, yet a living there.—
The South is the best place for them,and
Southern people their best friends. Send
them North, and there would soon be an
“ irrepressible conflict” between them
and the white laborers.

Consistency. —The party that ten years
ago yelled for free speech and a free
press, when neither were in danger nor
interfered with, are now tbe opponents of
both. Presses have been muzzled and
orators banished and editors imprisoned,
for dariug to call these free pressers and
free speechers to account for their viola-
tions of law and of freedom to the white
men. Churches have been closed and
ministers insulted by these miscreants

I for refusing to worship their negro idol,
j They call it treason to word against
Abolitionism and disloyal to speak of the

; Constitution and Union of our fathers.
Good Tine Conino.— The Day of Judg-.

rnent is coming. Libbeus C- Berry has
just recovered a judgtnentjn tbe Supreme
Court at Poughkeepsie, New -York, for
03, )00,against the United
for illegal arrest and imprisonment, in

j 1862. There is a lively time ahead for
the Stantons and Butlers and Hunters
and Paines. The “tyrant's plea of mili-
tary necessity,” to use the forcible lan-
guage of Senator Trumbull, will no long-
er protect those who invoked it to perse-
cute their political opponents.

Costlv Luxury.— The negroes of the
South are free—made so by “the Gov-
ernment” at a vast expense of blood and
treasure ; and the expense still continues.
Gen. Saxton writes from South Carolina
that 35,000 blankets and large supplies
of clothing, Ac., will be needed this win.
ter in that State for tbe “freedmen” and
other Government pensioners ; and such
tv-ill be the case, for years to come, prob-
ably. The Government has won an ele-
phant in its'Abolition raffle, whose main-
tenance is likely tobe pretty burdensome.
It is a sweet little luxury, but rather ex-
pensive, as the tax payers feel and know.

*—
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Hefty on Banks.— By a law of Con-
gress, says the New Haven Register, be
fore any member can take his seat, he
must swear that he has never, “ directly
or indirectly, given aid or comfort to the
enemies of the Union.” Now, how can
Gen. Banks get over that point? Why,
the rebels called him their “chief quarter-
master”; and Stonewall Jackson, when
short of provisions, always started for
Banks’ commissary. In Texas, he fed
Dick Taylor's command, and supplied
him with six months’ food and clothing,
four wagon loads of paper collars, and
other dignified military stores. Perhaps
Banks can get over this thing—but how?

— «

How it was Done.—A Quartermaster
at Nashville was lately on trial for defal-
cation. He was loyal vid denounced the
rascality of the Democrats. One import-
ant fact has been developed, viz: That he
paid Henry J. Raymond, Chairman of the
Republican National Committee, twenty
thousand dollars to be used in the last
Presidential election. Somebody got that
money, bought U. S. Bonds with it, and
now claims that he ought not to pay any
lax on them 1 That money was stolen
from tbe Government and appropriated
for tbe benefit of tbe Republican party 1
It went to make up tbe “corruption fund”
which the Republicans expended so free-
ly to carry the election.

Sovkd.—Old Daniel S. Dickinson,-Whs
ribboned ox,” in a speech at a Republican
meeting in New York a few days before
the election,said that if be Was a Southern
resident he should favor firing suffrage
to the negro when properly eddcated.but,
be added, “ it is a matter for the Statea
themselves, and we bare no more right
to dictate to the Southern States in this
matter than they have to dictate to New
York, where to our free blacks we extend
a qualified suffrage, nor bad tbe Federal
Government a right to interfere with eith-
er." It is a significant sign of the times
that the leaders of the Republican party
are now, with but few exceptions,,en-
dorsing what they lately called tbe "ac-
cursed doctrine of State Rights.” Has
the President’s unqualified endorsement
of it chsnged their views f -

BIRTHS.
In thii city, November 26 lb, tn Joseph Don

and wife s daughter.
In this city, November Sid, to Mr. Furger- i

son and wife a daughter.
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Read It.—We heartily recommend tb»M ofour
readers, who uaj be suflering with disease of long
standing ,or f root com plaints broughton by the use
J Uircury at some former period oftheir lives, to

read the advertisement of the “

Institute" to be found in ouradvertising columns,
Dr. J. H. Josselyn the Resident*bysician has oc-
cupied that position for six years, and taking into
consideration the fact that the Directors of the
Institute are all medical men of high standing in
the community, it may be considered as proof of
Dr. Josselyn's ability that he has been retained in
the position so long. Dr Josselyn is a regular
graduate, and is also considered by competent
Judges to be the most scientiflc and successful
electrician in the “United States.*' Me will sore
more than half the *iUs that flesh is heir to** with-
out the usrofany medicines whatever, but gives
medicines in all eases where it is deemed neces-
sary, but mvn uses anything but vegetable prep-
arations. The Doctor has been very sueeessrot in

hie treatment of diseases incident to females, and
enjoys a larger practice in that particular line
than any othet Physician on the Pacific Coast.—
The “Klectropathie Institute" is located on one of
the most populous streets in Ban Francisco—the
rooms are fitted up for the convenience ofpatients,
in n style of magnificence never before attempted
by any Medical Establishment on this coast, and
the Instiute is rated iu San Francisco as tbs best
in the Citf. *

Nfto&bbrrtisentmtj CthDag.
Death la the Blood.—Tea, it ia In the

Mood that the aeeda of disease and death are engen-
dered Attack them there with that raifhteet of aU
detergent*, Bristol's Sarsaparilla .and youare aafe.
No matter the complaint,—whether scrofula,erysipe-
las, cancer, salt rheum, fever and ague, liver disease,
or billions remittent fever, it is through the blood
alone that the exciting cause ran be reached. This
great anti-poison neutralises the acrid matter in the
veins, from which thepiost terrible disorders spring,
and bj which the/ are fed and aggravated. |t
strikes at the hydra coiled in the venous system, and
exterminates it ss surely and as swiftly as Hercules
destroyed the bundred-headed serpent, of which
mortal distempers are the anti tvpe. Bear this in
mind all who suffer, for it is religiously true.

Bold by Hostetler, Smith k Dean, wholesale agents,
San Francisco. decl

To Rational Invalids.—A few plain, ear-
nest words, with such* of you as suffer from INDI-
GESTION, and its usual accompaniment, HABITU-
AL C08TIVENK88: You waul relief without pros
tration, a rapid cure without pain. The means of
obtaining that relief, of accomplishing that enre. ts
lendeigd to you in BRM.OL*8 SUGAR COATED
TILLS, the onlycathartic and alterative in existence
which re-opeo» the obstructed passages of the bow-
els without a qualm or a pang, and restores to the
stomach and liver the vigor stolen from them by dss
ease. This genial aperient sever enfeeble*any or
gun, or reduces the general strength. On the con-
trary. it InfatllMyrenews the xattral health of the
digestive and secretI v*gunotions. Rarely will it be
necessary to call in a physician, where this safe and
all-sufficient family ns edLine Is kept in the house.*—
The vials contain seven doses each, and the pills
have this great advantage over all ordinary purga
lives—time does not impair their properties. In all
cases arising from or aggravated by impure blood.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA should be used in con
nection with the Pills.

Sold by Hostetler, Smith A Dean, wholesale agents,
San Francisco. decl

■■rrsy ft Lanmsa's Florida Wa-
ter.—Throughout Spanish America, from North
ern Mtxico to the Straits ofMagellan, this is consid-
ered the most exquisite of all aromatic waters, the
Spanish ladies noLonly use it as a perfume, but ha-
bitually, in a diluted form as a moruing wash for the
mouth. By the way, we would hint tj gentlemen,
that when used in this way and sprinklrd on the
clothing,it will render them presentable after having
inhaled the fames of the strongest Havana. Those
of the “bearded sex" who have tender skins will also
find it a real luxnry after shaving. that the
names of “Murray k Unuiiii” are upon every wrap-
per, label and bottle; without this none are gvtminc.
Sold by Hostetler, Smith and Dean .wholesale agents,
San Francisco. IdrcSml

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado-
83.—In Justice's Court, Mud Springs Township.

The People of the State of California, to G. B.
Stiles, a non-resident of said Township, Greeting:
t You are hereby summoned to appear before me, at
my office in El Dorado, Mud Springs Township, of
the County of El Dorado, on the ttSth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. ISft, at S o’clock P. ■ . to answer unto
be complaint of Q. Barrette, a resident of said
Township, who sues you to recover the sum of |194
19 100,being due on two premiMory notes, one of
which Is for the sum of |104 47-100 and one for
#39 92-100, both dated—Frenchtown, November 23d,
1961, as per notes now on file In my office; when
judgment will be taken against you for the said
amount, together with costs, if you fail to appear
and answer.

To the 8heriff or any Constable of El Dorado
County, Greeting: Make legal service and return
hereof.

Given under my hand, this 27th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1366. J. MrCOKMICK,

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.

8TATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
The necessary affidavit being this day filed for an
order of publication—It Is hereby ordered fhat ser-
vice of publication of the above summons be made
in the Mountain Democrat, a newspaper published
in said county, for three successive weeks, commen-
cing from December second, 1666, and that the causebe set for hearing on the 19th Day of December
1666, at 10 o'clock A. M.

El Dorado, Nov. 80th, 1365.

J. McCORMICK,
Justice of the Peace.

(id

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of john Jeffreys, iHceaaed,-
Notice is hereby given by the 1 undersigned

John Simpson,administrator of the Estate of John
Jeffreys, deceased, to the creditors of, and all per-sons having claima against the said deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
ten months after the first publication of this notice
to the said creditors at his residence, Bald Hill,
in the County of El Dorado

JOHNSIMPSON.
Administrator of said Estate.

Dated at Placerville, Kcv. 80th 1865.—lmo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF GEORGE ETNON, Deeea.ed,-
Notice is hereby given by the undersignedExecutor of the last will and testament of GeorgeKynon, deceased, to the creditor* of, and all per-sons having claim* against the said deceased, toexhibit them with the necessary vouchers, within

ten months after the first publication of this noticeto the said Executor at the Planters House, inShingle Springs, in the said County of El Dorado.
D. T. HALL.

Administrator of said Estate.Dated at Placerville, Nov. 29th, )865 —4w
raup.Huaoxa. hurtsamel.

PEOPLE’S MARKET !

Oppoilte Landecker’s Store, Main it., Placerrllle
HUNGER A HAMEL PROPRIETORS.

FKKSH HEATS, of*
wholesale or retail, a

as low rates as at any other tpai

ket In the city
Jaol

OPPOSITION TO IMPOSITION!
JOHNNY MAGUIRE,

(the intarawiiBLi,)

('t, Ben to Inform the citlsens of thla City
as la on hand for anythin. In the shape’

of an honest Job, from camrlng a Lore-Letter on the
aly, or sticking up a Pour-Sheet Theatre poster.
EBBANDB BUN,

ME8SAOES DELIVERED,
BILLS COLLECTED

And all that sort of work promptly executed. May
be found, when not professionally engaged, at the
Mirror Ofllce, and all orders left there win be at-
tended to.

All the Atlantic Papers and Magasines for
rale. (nor25tf

jttiscrllanrous gtibirttemg,

GREAT
American Price Concert t

— ik—»
CROSBY’S OPERA BOUSE,

uHiOfcQOi Q]f*t fibnuv, lld.t 1O0C
to,one FaloaM. Old*, wortk tWjM, will b. pr.-

Kntrd to UK Ticket Holders.
100,000TtckeU eolr 01H be tmarf

i om ®r *10,00# in cub *10,000
i - 0,000 t woo

SO “ 60 b|. patent lercr nM wxlche,
nleeU at MOO each ■ 10,000

lOOOMIa. 100 AMiieaa lerer, slim
Welches. r»*100 each 10,009

40Gift*. 40 vtlv.r lerer vatchee ralae4
at 660 each 1,400

4,000 Olfta, 4JMM (eU elac|» a»aeie,Taloe4
at M each 14,400

0,000 Gtfta, «T» Turkey norocce. (eM
clasp alhaime, ralaed at 00 each 14,000

lOkOOO Otrta, 10,000 each at *1 each 10,000

All the abare (node are (enelneat repreeentcU,
and are Itetad at ihetr hit raloatlon,
fW hilklM 1* rafteteeed before hetc* cent

'oat.
Terrene win be notiOed by aaD of the rteell o

the drawing. f
tr 40,000 tickets already sold; send la yoar

orders Ifyosar wish to aseare them.
Tickets 61 each in Oreeabacka, or eleren tickets

for (10, een t by mall la any address on the receipt of
price and P. O. stamp

Address,
MMG«. LEM OK 4 CO.

144 Dearborn street, Chicago, Illinois
Dated ,Koe. 4th, 1406.-0*

ESTATE Or D K. BOYD,
DECEASED.

NOTICE la hereby glren by the enderrlfned Ad-
eilolctrater of the ahoee named estate, to the

creditors of and all persons, hcrlag cUIbk cgainct
said deceaard, to exhibit the saaK, with the neres-
scry roochew, wtthla tea months from the 4ret pah
llcatlon of this notice, Is the eaderslgncd at the of-
dee or II. H. Hartley. Ke. 60. J Street, la the diy of
Sacramento, County of Sacramento.

A. A. BENNETT.
Administrator.

flasar H. Htarter, Alt's for Petitioner.
Sacrament*’, November Pth, 1446.—«e

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBB.

INSTATE OF SAMUEL P. HAMM. Dtcrased -

j Notice la hereby glren by the andsrsigoed Ex-
seniors of the Estate ef Sameel t Hamm. 4eeeased,
to the creditors of, aa4 all persons having claims
against the aaid deceased, to eshIMt them with the
necessary vouchers, wiihln ten months aSsr the
Best publication of this notice, to the said Elevators,
at the oMce or Chaa P. Irwin la the City ot Racer*
stile, la the said County or El Dorado.

CHA8. E. IRWIN,
ELLE ELLEN,

Rsecaiors or said Estate-
Dated at Placersllle, Nos. 16th, IS46 -(acrtbml

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBB.
INSTATE Of JOHN W. GALLAGHKI-, Deceased

I j j —Notice ts hereby gtren hy the ondi rsiynrd,
Aiimtotstratrtx of the Estate of John W. Gallagher,

, Deceased, to the creditors »(, nod all persons having
claims against Mid deceased, to exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers, within ten months attar the
first publication or tits notice, to the said Isabella

i Williams, at her residence at Negro Hill, ia tht
• County of Cl Dorado.
I ISABELLA WILLIAMS.

Adminletratni of said Estate.
Dated at PlaccrviUe, Nov. KM, 1446.—lm

TO THIS SICK!
CL UES WITHOUT HEDICISES !

THIRTEEN YEARS'! IN BAN FRANCISCO.

PIONEER WATER CURE!

DR. BOURNES BATHS.

PT PERFECT CURES OUARjJpT-
TEED, according to ngroemenUin ALL
CAMS.

FOR THE CURB OF
Neuralgia. Paralysis. Rheumatism, Consumption,

(incipient). Pleurisy, Fever and Ague, and all other
I fever*. Drop*?. KryilpHy Cold*. Coofhi, Oak Pol*
oiling (for which Dr. Bourne discovered the ouly
scientific and certain care), Dyspepsia, " Dream*."
9eioal Wraknen, the removal of Mercary. and all
other MinarAl Po«aon. etc. The method* adopted hv
Dr. Bourne are the- moat pleasant, a alert, quickest
and reliable ever devised.
IT SAVE VOI R TINE, Comfort and Mooej by

on'ploying Dr BOURNE.
JQT DR. BOURNE neither frteee* or starves hi*

ratleu to.
|r CONSULTATION PERI by Mall.Exprcse, or

personally. Bend or call for a Circular of Recom-
memlatiooa. reference*, certificate* of core*, etc.—

| which are not bogus. Nit given by well known and
| reiEfbonvIble individual*.

!to. lO, Masoalc To■aple, Corner of Mont-
i gomcry and Foot atreet, Son rranri*. o

|WT Entrance on Foot ttreet,arfjoiulogthe Grand
Portal. (novllmt.

CITY SEXTON’S NOTICE.

Mr. mkad will attend to thr dutieb
ofCUj Beaton daring my aboence from the

City.
C. H. TOWNSEND.

Beaton, Plaeervllte City Cemetery.
Placervlfle, Nov. ftth, 1M6.—*w

Special anh firnrral Notices.
,%The Attention oT tif Rondera it

called to tho Advertisement of the AMERICAN
SURGERY AND DISPENSARY. (novlS

A CiLiiaaviD IntTlTrnog —One of the per-
manent Inatltution* of San Fraaciacoia the Water
Cure Kstabliahment of Dr. Bourne, in the Mason-
ic Temple, Poot street. Dr. Bourao's Both* hav*
become ao widely known that a stranger visiting
the Bay Citj baa not seen ui the celebrities un-
til he ba* visited “Dr. Bourne** Bath*,” and had
a look at the Doctor. Dr. Boarne la very unpopu-
lar among phyaiciaoe who deal in mineral poisoos,
but hia popularity among the MorLB (thousand*
of whom he has cored of dieeoee* that balled the
»kill of the medicine mea,)mort than compensate*
him fbr tho enmity of thoeo who despise him sim-
ply for tho reason that he destroy* their business,
by earing pwoph wiihoattbe ass of any medicines
whatever. •

V« woald call tho attention of our reader* to
the Grover nod Baker Machines. Their reputa
tion is too well established for ns to attempt a
word in their favor, but wo would advise any per-
son wanting a reliable Family 8owing Machine, to
investigate the merits of these before buying—-
** ▲ word to the wise U suffleieut.”

foet7yI

Dm. Moon ano bis Iwstitot*.—iIt le eurion*
to see bow varioaaly “the longing after immortali-
ty” attache tho children of genine—“scornlag tho
bate degrees by which they did aeeead”—-like the
courageous falcon, they fix their eve upon the loft-
iest quarry, and make the poor children of earth
diaxy with their eubiime Rights of genius. Bat
wo oponk metaphorically, and wo most come down
a peg or ao. I>r. C. W Moon, of the Medical
and Surgical Institute eelobrity.ofBan Francisco,
has found a quarry worthy of his aspirations, and
one whieh throws nil quondam surgeonscompletely
into the ebade. By n new, original, delicate, yet
simple mode of surgical operation, he performs a
radical cure of Hernia in the short space 6f three
weeks. A great victory in surgery, truly, and one
well worthy the consideration of the thousands
who are the victims of this heretofore insurable
affliction. We donot with to disparage other phy-
sicians in private practice in Chitcity, or deprive
them of their well earned laurels—we appreciate
the talents of tome of them, and honor and oom-
mend their seal; but with all deference and due
respect, we mutt say, that there it too much im-
portance pieced upon tome men’s position in the
firofestion, to the great detriment of Science and
ndefa*4gablo investigations. When we reflect

upon the want of Scientific progress, at charac-
terised in roost all our medical schools— adhered
to in all our public hospitals, as well as in private
practice—w« can but congratulate the many thous-
and invalids who annually flock to tbit metropolis
for mediesl nod surgical treatment, in being able
to avail themmslvea of the superior facilities af-
forded in this Institute. Aside from the moet
skillful treatment and nursing. tbs large, airy and
elegantly furnished rosms,wiTl enable the patients
to enioy nil tbs comforts and luxuries of A home.
AU in nil, w« regard Dr. Moons and hit latlitoU
as a most valuable acquisition to the Pacific Coast
—the noed of whieh ws have long sloes felt.

srptaOmB] (Sunday Mercury.

JJLMX8 JOHNSON.
ItTORNIY AND COUNSELOR-A7-LAW,

Will practice In All lb, Oottrto.
ornce—Dortej'k Blotk, Main itreet, rucervllle.

imxylS)
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IhmIi.-H. Jmm K«ai Al.kCkutcr.No. Id, holds lls rtmUr medtlng,
* 5i

"» •» of tho Irst WHdm^of oath Booth. AH Companions la rani .I.IT**
will bo cordially *U“dl M

abVid c. artimmn, m. m. a rHmt B. Kmul, Secretary. '■
■smoIsRstUh-ltatti Bootlosa■ Dorodo Bo- •*.»ro htld at Maeon"*H^!i*

FREDERICK f. BARM. » „

Hoaor D. Kiposol, Secretary.
“

'

Cfjurrijw-Cljarttablc 0rtet*.
p l_s a • *«l Chnck^

’ Hoqh
School

A» 4«rTlei

A

Palmyn Lt«f»p Sa Ulpr. 410hoMa tta «toU4 e«xmakatlooa 00
next preeedlaf iho roll oom of each MaUu 5££!Fellova* Halt, FlacerrlFle. All
standing arc iarited to attend. B"

a a

■ “•awle—llarra Rarsda Csis.nIfo. H, of Royal a ad teleel Mastars, h*M*rw£!daootiars oa tho evening of tha Irst TaasdsVVisnob Booth, la MasonicBall, Plneerville T *'

„ „ .
WM - A‘ JASCABr,. I. I. M.Hanot D. BaraasL. Recorder.

Aprnal an* Central Xotirrs.
AH II

Tory ho persona, ereo aaoaf physicians, aids
haaa bean wllliof apon any Irrna lo harr\f,n Intho roodhloa .f tha writer sf ,h, f.llowWM,Ji,»r„„
the l««h of February last. I will nathtote eom,what bis report at tbs facts, by mylw thatIfltb of August, lost., bo BleM . vtSt, ~tt“pictar. of f~d health." Time whichproem all tbiaft, has soHctcalJy leased this easesad shews that aellher relapse aor collapse kaviaafollowed, the rare la perfect, aad eaa be riled amoasthe scores of dollar easts, the retail of say Iwnroved Bode of tree tin* disease wtlheat medlclna '

_

«. M. BBC HRI,
water Oara Fbywlciaa

R«. I* Masoaie TeBpie, Foal sL, Baa Francisco.
SiesssisTo, April Bd. 1R1R

Da. O H. Bocnst—DearAir: It is whk plessare
sod astisfsetloD that 1 bow let yea taow wfa, cadhealth. Loehla(hack oa whav I kaae passed thra*
It SCSBS as If I was lifted from ikeErase,and I iMak'
II my daly to acknowtedft u> yoa aad tha wartd IksbwarRt I derieed from water treatment as sMsklered by yoa la your celebrated hatha. It was la
Aoftaet 1SH, when disease deeeloped liae|f with a
serrre rough I then took aedlciaaa, paUlna Sereewith chills, lertrs, loss af streugih, aad was pea-'
nounced cooauBptiee. This art me fe fhfnkfng.aod
finally I determined to leoac a; bast nras and ra u
the fiandevch Islands, hnrinf bean informed tbnl Ieswhf not be rated bare. I weal ta Baa Francisco
and while waitlnf for a shipcalled spun Dr loarae’
who staled that a trip to tha Islands would probably
rceoU disastrously, was wholly anaerosaary, as 1
coaid than be speedily cored a! hie reUbHshawat —

I placed myself ander Ms Irestment, aad la ana
week was so much haprorrd that I thought I costs
risk returning home had to my duty as Eaf-ocer sa

I Ibe Central PariBr Railroad. The Dorter -’Jnity,
I but I though: I base heller, and retaracd to duly —

Id abosrt (we weeks my ecmgh returned, mod I kepiI getting worse, and contrary In Dr. Bowrme'e lajana-
tion Dceer intake medicine again, rc-m milled Iks l
folly, aad soon ms so completely ran Sows that I
roakl scarcely walk ; so, os s last resort, I caecMed
lo onee mors iry the water Curs. I went te ha
Frnnrlsco— few of my friends tiptilng me ts re
turn; In fact, I tbongbi my retaro doubtful. Bn sr
rising at Dr. BoaraeV satabHsbmrm (Febraary II,
Iddfif, I ass no* able to gel Into the bath without
aasistanrr. bai la a few days I begaa lo gain. I re-
mained withhim only sis weeks, whea I left, "a wi
ser and n better boo," without the Od of medicines
I base DOW hern at Walk srrrral weeka, and Ind
lhal I am gaining carry day, and at present bid
fair to he stonier than eeer before Frrsons rim-
ing the Doctor's raubbskmmt all! lad It jnst wbnt
It should be, la Ibe Ladles'and OenHraesi's Depart
mewls, aad I canaat soy too moeb lo prains si tbs
Doctor's kind aiirntlaa In kie patienu.

This teller I writs far the benefit of the aOlcted,
to he used me the Doctor derides, sod should it fct the
mean, of directing any nos to his core sad treat
IKBt Who (OS (hey area redly will) lad relief, I od!
bo paid lev my trouble. Toar obedient screen l,

JAMES CAMPBILL,
Engineer Central Foetdc Railroad.

Bad Faesriscc. August M, IMfi
Adsisrd by fhe undersigned. Mr. liars Campbell,

or the Central PscIBc Ralfrosd. (who was thes is a
mutt deplorable stale af HI health,) piShred himself
under Uiecsre of Dr. Boorae, the Water Curs Phy-
sician. Borne sis awinlhe or more iflsrMf be eis-
dtrd this city, when I accidentally met Mm at By.
Bourne's ewaMtubmcnt, and I am happy to By. re-
stored to the enjoyment of good health and In 1st
tpirita. JOHN BCLUTAN.

(V Dr. Boor DC treats all diseases af the throat,
chert and lungs—which includes dipthcrlst, brewvkl
lls, Inctpieut consumption, pleurisy, croup, etc —

with the grealsat saceess. Ureal reliuf lo agbrded In
adraaced stages of consult,pttou. Rheumatism, pa-
ralysis, neuralgia, ferer and ague, dropsy, eta., etc ,

are also cared quickly, pleasantly aad economically.
Ro medicine whatever. (septkmS

Tho PhyolulwB lo ofloa hlaBod fsr
waatof saceess la hisIreslmrul, when the disappoint
meat la the recoerry of the sick Is ta bo traced lo
the administering ‘spurs Bed Irises. Robert White
•pc theca ry, Is paying particular atieatioa U the
ooaspoaadiBg physlclane' prescript Isos aad fsally
recipes, from medicines of aadeahted parity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, Is sppolalsd agwat he most
of tho genslat Patent Medicines.

DR. C. W. HOORB.-By reference Is oar
•demising coIbbbs, II will be sera that this dis-
tinguished Physicisn sad Bergson, late Surgeon
Genera) la the nrsyof Gro. Butler, ot Hew Or-
leans, baa established n Medici) lastktalr is Bsa
Francisco- Person* suffering with dWeass of any
kind or description, by placing Ihcmoelre*under
the rare of Dr. Moors, can rely open rrtciring
gsnlWaanly and scientific treatment. —(Conus
Costa Uaiette.

IfKRVOl'l COHFLAIBT8 It is not
peoboMe that then is s esoslry in tbs world
wbrrs the Inhabitants rufier so much from dis-
eases basing tbeir origin la derangrBent of tbs
aei root systsB, as in California. A slight dis-
ease of tbs aerses, if not proaplly attended to,
will prod nee sock coaplnints ns RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, MENTAL sad PHYSICAL
DEBILITY, IMPOTENCE, HEART DISEASE
and numerous mi Dec complaints, noder which the
patient suffers until tbs physical powers are de-
stroyed, the aerroos sytUa shattered, end the
sufferer sinks late an natimely grace, la all
eaaesof atrrooc disorders

WATT’S RRUVOl'l AITIDOTE
Will (Sect s perfect ears sad restore tbs poUrat
ta health and strength. Erea wham opporently
upon tho cargo of the grass, this medicine will
•natch the intended eiclim tram the fell destroyer
sad bold tbs grim Booster at bay, sometimes fsr
years. WATT’S NEBVOUB ANTIDOTE Is
rarely s vegetable preparation, and will harm as
one. Persons of sedentary habits or those whose
occupationsrequire extraordinary exercise of the
brain will Bad this medicine of great ndrsntsgr,
ns it produces sstirity of the physical functions,
nod qniet to the nerves.

Watt’s Harms Aatldttt* la f*I
■•lo by mil Drsggliti. (sepllpl.

Medical Advice—-Dr. Wm. K.. Bakerty a
Medical and Surgical1 astilole is becitmtAng a sine
qua aoo to the welfare of oar State and beano of
our cilitens; and hie rapidly sprsadiog repute
tioo, although it may excite surprise, it'
signal of skill, and follows ns thj) natural effect ot
such a esuss. Ws arc personally acquainted with.
Sentlemen who hsd suffered (pf years ussderqhron -: diseases sad who had token adventaga of every
available meant tbs) protjilacd. relief, hut without
success, until they celled upon Dr. Doherty, who,
in on incredibly short space ot tigto, hat given
them entire relief, h is gratifying to announce
this fact, because the Doctor is s gentleman who
sacks, not by defamationof-othsrs, to establish bit
reputation, or to rear the sopsrstruotmrs efbis
own upon the ruin ofanother’s fame- Tbs Doc toy
conducts his Institute in. s manner that Bast bq
gratifyingta elk Us patients. He examines, act
rises and recommends without charge, aad tbs pa-
tient, after hearing- hit terau fcr treatment, can
accept or reject at plsasnre. In MCUf dpog tho
Dootor make n charge onions fcs effects a care.—
This he is this to do, because ho feqle the eonff
dense which long sxperlease has given, nod a)
doubt tha coosoStioo which kPPfrtaioo to that
ceoftdeuce. Pemoa* afflicted with either nestc or
chroaio distosc, weald do well tq poasuM the Doc •

tor i at all exeats, it can do no harm,os foe oonsul ■

tattoo ho asks no feh; nor dost he Insist •••*•-

dienes to bis sdrics unless the patient phsn him-
self under hie care. His offices areots Sacramento
street, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Cony.

E- News,


